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ranDyke Is To Speak
rgyman author and siudent
Tertius VanDyke who will
5S the students 01 Beaver col
at their traditional Honors day
Wednesday afternoon October
Taylor ChapeL
this time the identity of the
elected members of Lambda
Alpha senior honor society
be disclosed The names of
distinguished honor groups of
for the SefliOF UflO1S
sophomores will also be an
need
VanDyke will be presented by
.n Ruth Higgins who will
ae at the scholarship day cx
He wil speak to the stu
ts on the value of cholarship
attending Princeton uni
Mr VanDyke was elected
.J Beta Kappa He received
rees from Oxford university and
Theological seminary as well





VanDyke was the American
-r to the Hague he served
his secretary He has been
.r of the Board of Preshy
Foreign missions director of
American Waldensian society
of the Hartford Seminary
ndation and Iitei ary editor of
istian Work
acuity members of the commit-
on scholastic standing and
_s are Dr Elinor Barnes
Ruth Higgins Dr Paul
tright Dr William Sturgeon
Eula Ableson Miss Roberta
hamus Miss Bertha Peirce
Isabelle Bull and Dr Heler
Gilroy
Dr James Mooney Mis







Student Press bureau ha been
-1y organiLed at Beaver for the
.-- of sending news about stu
ants to Jenkint own Philadelphia
T.v York and hometown papers
Each week Press bulletin will
sent to IOCO1 and fly paper
ntaining straight news stories of
events is well is releasc
.1
hometown papers which will tell
scholastic amid social achieve
of aver student
The Pies but ma in olik ial
organization of the cu lea appe oved
1.y Dr James Vlo at hug piesi
_t Wilixur lreul cli directoi
public ccl tioris advises tci
bureau
Twentyfive atuden ax at pres
trying out pun ions aim tin
.if which is adecl by Elsie Bob
40 who is estainaible toi
anizing tin bureau Since hem
eshman yeam Elaie has written
stone about Beaver which
ye been teleased through ii
L1 relations office anr1 pub
in Pimiladeiphia and local pa
She is also FaCulty ditor of
Beavem News and an assueiare
or of the Review
The purpose of Ihe Press bureau
to put Beaver on the map
bring the activities of its stu







Twelve members of the staff of
the Beaver News attended the Filth
Annual College Press night which
was held last evening at the Col
lege of Chestnut Hill
Mary Schubert editor of the
Forrnier News and hostess at the
affair greet ed the guests who rep
resented newspapers of niammy cal
leges in this vicinity She intro
ducted Mr William Haskell as
sistant to the president of the New
Fm iI ll
kells subject was Modern New
Gathering
Mr Henry Coit who is the sub-
urban editor of the Newark Eve
amp News also addressed the
group Ue spoke at The News-
paper as an Interpreter of the
News
Students Participate In Panel
Miss Julia OKeefe representing
the Philadelphia lap utrer was
chairman of the student panei
which followed the addresses The
subject was How to Make Cam
pus Newspapex Function
Participants in this panel included
Margaret Kohl editom of the Tatter
College of New Rocieile New
York Howard Conner editor
of the Broom and P/kite Lehigh
university Pennsylvania Mary
McCall editor of the lie iimaev latari
lmnniaculata college Pennsylvania
James Dougherty editor of the
Hawk St Josephs college Penn
ylvaimia Geraldine Carrol editox
of the Court Page Geurgiami Court
college New Jersey Robert Pooley
editor Cii the rtsta Blouimtimld of
lege New Jeisey Ann Gillimi edi
tom it lta Ranmbtei ROsQniOn
Peiiiisy vailia Eugene Qitimìd len
editum of 1km OIteJlLll 1w Sal Ic
Penmisy lvania Helen Lady
managin edito at Be im vs
Uiifve shy at PutIsi lL uTia ad
John Harm Piston echtoi oI TIm VI
macaim Vill IV Pn yls ai
Time function thc colIc news
paper is dism us iii mm mIt
Tn .ihiltI nt
to Iorirt sluilent ni ii ml
llcd student 0ptmii ii Mtn Ii di us
5101 Wd5 pm ovoked by Nc qlns fl
of whethc tli colleit wspopm
should List niandy the sluden
01 to rcliresi iii the st tidvu to out
sidrs
cimeral discussion ollowc ci tlic
tipic of making th cuxipus Wa
papri Lmnetion Among the point
comisidecemi wctc cov ring tile lICS
division of woik among the ataft
making the paper appeal to the
studen ts how to niake editorials
interesting mid how to aloLise stu
dent interest and make theni write
Special exhibits included
PRESS NIGHT
Continued on Page Col
Freshnien Are
To Give Party
Class Of 43 To Sponsor
Annual Halloween Party
on Friday October 27
1ieah miami class will give th
annual Halloween par on Filday
vvnig Ovtobei 27 in the Jenkin
town tV mriasiUm lt oclock The
party will open with the grand
ni ucla at which tune tile costumes
will 1w judged EverTone attending
the party is asked to wear cus
tUiile representing surrealist idea
11 surrealist character Prizes
will be given toi the most imagina
tive costume the most attmactive
costume the most amusing costume
IUILI tue nlost origiiial ghost
Following the grand asarch there
will he games and contests amid
special part of the program lea
turing the talented freshnien
novel event during the evening will
be damice contest
Tiu gyrnilasiumil will be timninied
with the usual Halloween decora
tions in an unusual mimnnner Tin
freshmen in the art depaitnment will
be rispunsible for posters and dee
orations for the party
Mary Lou Elliott i.a chaimman of
the party The publicity and theme
conimittee include he following
ireshnsen Elinur Alger Piiuile
Carpenter Mary Alice Cunningham
Irene Golden Betty Ann Kiehl
Ruth Koehlei Marilin RiPer Syl
via Schwartz amid Doris Spears
The conanìittee is collecting vol
untary contributions fionm
the muern
bars of the freshman class in ardmi
to make their party greater uc
ecu
Members of the entemtainnleiit






Betty Ann Brce 42 Nirma de
Angeli 40 and Lillian MaeNutt 41
aim Monday October 16 won the
right to represent Beaver college
in spelling bee to be held ovei
radio station KI\V on November
The three girls were the only
ones lett standing out of
37 altem
an hour amid quarters competition
Dr Mary Brill of the English
clepamt niciit and Dorothy Moore 41
conducted the elirnirmatlon contest
in tis Mirior mourn at Grey Towers
Dorothy has ixen wo mking with
Dean Higgins amid Dr Brili on the
spellimmg bee since early
in the sum
mner She has had several contacts
with the manager ul thee comi
tvt uhich
leading Phil lphmi shoe ore
and
has finally ii niged tar
Be mvei





TIn 5i Ic Vi mnent
till lii
pi
Don 11 ci Wi
ml Or 17 11 win IIic
rdimi tI aLCI ii .5 IL Ivs
hr III ITid iI Ihr con ti
Wl CL Ii mci bcrii yr lcd flOil
or ruiiderition it Ii ii
eel
ii WCi read iid nia sell
1kv
stiiclci cl
hahn in 40 mrs th nt
tlic AthI Lii 11 ili ii sans in
traduced ii il hei rim ex
plain tIme asay which tiic assomma
tam tiiiietioim It insists of two
boards the cxeeutivi Imard which
meets omiec month umd the man
agei ial hoard which is composed
at the various varsity amid intro
STUDENT GOVERNMENT




.iid Per.eniieI Jo Be
Eu tertained
Dr amid Mi James Elliott
Mooney have extended cordial
invitation to the member of he
faculty rind personnel of Beaver
college to attend Halloween party
oil Saturday evening Octobei 28
The affair will be given at the
home of Dr and Mrs Mooney on
Pine Pond in OX Chase
he faculty Halloween pcuty has
heconie an annual event and one
that is happily anticipated by all
miser ihers of the faculty Mrs Ivloomvy
woold divulge no plans but said
hei honie would bi decomated for
tile OcLaiiiim amid piograni would
be arranged which wiil insure
good time for all
Di amid IVirs Moommey will enter
tairi tile officers of all classes clubs
and oiganizatioiis of the college on
Wednesday evening November
They will be at home at their
residence Irons liii 10 oclock to
receive these studemiti
Heighho heighho its off to
class we go as auditors The
whoie idea is either too new am too
wonderful to lose its interest
just the iImere mnentiomming of it semmds
at udemmts into shivers of delight
and its so very exciting to hear
the ninny eonimnemmts on the subject
All those who are ardent fans
of the Beaver News will remiiemnli
lie story in last weeks lmpei hear
umg the glad tidiimg.s that the qimes
lion of sI udemits attending classes
ci auditom Ian lmeemm seltlemi at
Inst Yes miftri much ado and len
thy discussions on tiit ros amid
ills of hi Li15 pian offering
olpoitUniti to all 51 udc nt who
iii Cog for knowlemle nol iii
clink ii iii theii ii dmvidual fields of
oncentiiI am liis am lly been in
in in mitr at licavei
qur am urn em iiimii his
arm imd rv
It nr that liii Inc iii mdc it
1115 ible ha rid liii to Iteri
ilia but hi Ic lucy alIt Icc
Imut it Pr samail 1m nil lvii Ii tic
ml lectu ii iii are rcco ci
niemideil for 11 spc of knc wV clge
leamiiiii
in an itli iuifil to ioiswei hesc
iinportanl questions we corn icc
you bus Ii enibem of tIme Inc mm
uid intemviewed tiuni with con
siderable dill icuity bee.uisi sonie of
thcni ha thi strangest Way at
cliamripeimiiig whvn thei sensc
Th aver Neiis mepoitem iikiii
aiouii the omnem
Time first mnteiview was highly
encoUiaglmmg When asked what she
thought about having auditoi in






To Be Topic Of Talk
li James Mooney actmmmg
presidemit ut Beaver college will
gui speech before meeting of
the Pittsburgh Alumnae club of
Beaver college tomorrow His topic
wmli hr Fh Vloderrm College Serves
Modern Youth
Di Mooney will call upon the
alumnnme to help Anierican auth
uphold the dream amid ideals cit
derrmcxm mIic government He will
show he valuable apportummities
open to them which ha has sum
Islam iced in hi statemnc nt Wislie
modern inami has returned for the
lime being to the jungle in
Europe this is nat true in America
cannot think of better VIne tar
yimimth to restam the ideals tar
which men have fought or bet-
tei time to help in the advance
merit of culture in continuation of
Clii lilian life Combining thcs
foices living examples of our
democracy the sinaI Aniemican cal
lege hrii splendid apprtunity
serve during this period at trarmsi
tiomi iii our econanirc and social
life
Dr Mooney Convocation
Dr Mooney was presented by Di
Frank Graves Commissioner at
Edui atmcin of the State of New York
mc President cit time University of
the State at New York to the Board
if Regents immd to the Session of
the sevi nti fifth Convocation held
OiiiLLi iOi 1151 Ld ftUUcci
don Building Albdimy New York
oil October 13
Di Mooney was invited as
special guest by th Ccmmissianei
at Education
The New Era in Teachem Educa
iciii was thc thenie at the Cams
Vacatmran Addresses were made an
this occasion by outstanding no
tianal leaders in education mud cu
tume
that it was wonderful idea and
that it would be fun to see how
many students would take advan
tage of the systenm
She suggested that time leclumes
given in connection with the Emig
lish coumses 103 amid 203 would
prove especiall interesting to cv
rammt auditoms Fom nsa lectures fai
th caum se iii Enclisim lilermitm je and
ccimnpositmin will be given by Dii
Brili Di Cnrminton Tutwiler and
othem mnsti uctom Monday of termioan
at 11 33 iii T33 on clahei 23 Ic
bci 30 amid Navemmihem The lii st
two dealimmg with Shakespc mit will
hr givemi by 1r Tutu ilvi tls
ist clvaliimg with Miltcoi
Hi ml
lm Bmmll also has standin datc
with Ciii ci iVicim dr Times
clay ad Thur al 10 in TTi
Tin lime tim the dale time js im
amid Pie tii ad iceruiem Cliiocert
Iii nI .s iki ppm vis cml tIm mm
sic iii uI ii educiti
ccccimicfs Di lirill mm-cc ii mvii Ia
tmons
Amiiiitiici intl Oali sI is Di Mi
lmim wlici mc tliiit Ihe iii crest
iiciiii ci mig-ii omidin on
Pam lanI thing it ai ii ii
scaIh icc ciii citmam is it ci iiiicl
thing We ive ci insw cody
yr 15 mci liii ii aaib Li
ittc mid li Lii kr Comm emit lust ty
Ls 30 ii diJ f-V5
wotild find tIn listcnmm in profit
ibi
liii cimnething yr just cams
FA ULTY LECTL RES
Commtinuecl aim Pa te Cal
honors Iay Speaker Acting Preident
Mr Tertius Van Dyke Dr James Mooney
Faculty MembersAnnounce
Lectures Open To Auditors
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I0 oc ci Co lqW Pro nt rcoll eqw to
osp AsOO of 01ddle Atlant Se
5C fl for Nnt nal 410001 1SOq Nüional
Aortis oti OOW Inc
E\ 030 10 10 dVel lldViflI
h11I woiid ul keiid dId
hie II it WIll Othilid 11 101 II 1oi
ird buf Who ddy 11 tIll
Iibrar Theic OS 01 iustice hut
lfluyId 0111 iet 1T1 till SWi11l of
ti iflIs if tell you II about ye
body dOd hope IIII clay will dlifle
Elcie Td1 hune Evelyn Stewed
3etty Hofinlun Slmu Shipper 0111
EIdic Cranrner 111111 moothje 1101
at the PimeetonCornell
fdlfle II
ituiday- theyre reiiIar iooteri
h1 Prinec ton dOd ill he 1111
11Uld have bri1et lOOkOUt for ti
111 what with 1111 ihe othei Bee
ocr gals that have henri-heel
two lherc
Jut bout Ilie 010Sf 41Xltillt
news of the 1a Oily reception wee
thet Dolliec Boll came all the way
110111 West Point dud 111 there
all were with Ceclet in our midst
Ycah Army
Tills weekend Yale will he giv
1ild the Arn1 lit oynpet 1111
and Phu.l Perry und Rudy di
bill will be there cheering for the
Blue ziiid \Vhite if they COO iliIlIi
age to keep their eyes on the genic
thit is Leet weekend Shirley Lsacc
Wi Ruth Sokolow and Donna
Jack were headed toward New
IT-e-n for big weekend
Congratulations are in order loi
Moe ji.lliott class of 43 who is tile
chairman ol the FTalloween party
on Octohr 27 Well all be there
rcady to have grand time Lo
layette has Eddie Cheyney by
shoe string br alweys and al
Wi Could she possibly lai get
Paul
Lehigh house parties magical
sound to Mickey McMullin Anne
Paiker Romaine Meacham Evelyn
Kordes and Dottie Boyd this week
end Tonight theyll he dancing to
th strains ol Al Donahue tomTnor-
rOW seeing tO0tbdll gairie and
Saturday home denc Thmnks
th memories end please ext us
any negative
attitude in class at
825 Monday morning
Jean Seward suIplied half the
freshman class with dates foi the
110G ROLLIX
by Loqgerlmead
The reason seiiois have all
looked So iiiomt 11 this week is that
they have been having their pie
tures taken lom the Lo1j Whoeer
oaid vanity thy name is woman
was might
Log
All talk icow is about seniol pie
tiis but renlemn tIer Imeshmerm
511110 and luniors you too will be
lii the LOu Wheat mIre lure
lm.icky you dommt have to pay for
yours
LO1J
confident that everyone of
yomm wants Lo1j and is going to
buy one hut wed be even more
ilfidmlt if you gavE us your guam
tee as down pnymrienl now We of
the staff 1110 nercemmary as well as
creative creatumes and money talks
you know
Log
Believe it or iio it takes 4fiflQ to
produce tile yearbook the staff has
planned Luckily the editor has iii-
suramico amid it worst comes to
worst sise can shoot lierselt ammd
pay for the book But Rhmmdas riot
good emmough to die young so BUY
YOUR LOG NOW and spale her
Log
It on ly nat di ral for tile stall to
be enthusiastic about their him in
child but tills years Log is going
be smnoot Fm EvemI Hollywoods
superlatives colossal stmpemidous
gigantic .- arent sufliciemit to do
scribe this years hook
Log
Five dollars Imlay seem lot of
LoG ROLLING
Continued omi Page CoIl
ci 11 last If mmd night Amid at
011 mIenes they seemed to be
ii lit mu tact little more than
11 might Nothine like di good start
tar lout heppy eirs Jean Hopkiri
111 amId Janet Stminguield looked
15 it thry were little more than
juc Oil the 1appy side
Iid 0mm kmlow that Jill Jackson
went he ColumbiaArmy paIne
ii New York last Saturday She
did and liu isl her abbot it
Barbara itrost had smuoothme tinlc
it Rutgers houseparties thlat same
weekend
Joaii Thurin has discovered
detour Oil the way to Lehigh it
seemns Imld so she is trying local
talent these days
Skipp Osland will he at the
lglt Sym dm50 game omomrow
1111 Colgatm dan tomriormow
nighlt thcse iieshmnen Betty
Williams saw her OAO Hedges
last weekc mid amId 0till has the love
light 111 her eye Martha Weimner
will be at Ursinus br hemecom
mng week nd tomorrow Jessie
Severe and Ruthie Hill breeied
down to Mamyland last weekend amld
discovei ed theies nothing quite
like nlilitary eta st
Flave you all noticed how happy
Heleml Hagedomn looks this year
She positively beamlls and its all
over Bud the man in her life From
what umldemetand slme had motor
velous time last weekend with hem
cowboy lions Brooklyn Last Sat
miidly night Skoggy Punkie acid
Martha entemtaimmed half of Beaver
in their apaitnlent in town Its
pointless to say grand time was
had all but there it is and
do neam IJmmL
Thi week tile seniors have been
looking at the birdie for the Iliac
maIl that we cam all see
armd rcmnemher tilem at their best
otter tlley\ gomle Such sad
note to end on hut must tear
myself away and hi ively proceed
tO tIme library Itow long does it
take to make notes on 200 pages
ot eutdde reading The absolute
mnlmlimum nlean
Junior Prom
SuLanne Samter junior prom
chairman has givemi little infornla
tioml comicerning the years biggest
social event Seemecy in itself is
supposed to stimulate interest and
perhaps Sue is well aware of this
fact If she is we can hardly blame
hem for using all known resources
to make her class damice the best
iml Beavers history The date tor
plomn has heemi set for Friday Feb
roary 23 1940
Plans ie iii the nlakimig to gum
antee weckemici that will be
menlom able lEe class of 41 and
tlleir guests anticilate social swirl
filled with novelty and surplise
Om cllestra Sue in coopematioml
with Blossonl Rogems chairman of
the mriusic momrnittee has popular
leadem in lw IImlssvel mb jiances
all Iilcmitiomled since the 1iimh
licity Wlilld violate the swirmg kirigs
conti act Do not think too il mmd
girl all will be told in due
tune
The ways amId nleans committee
lleaded by Dorotlg Robimlson has
devised nome -mnaking schemes to
hIdIp the juniors bmck their ideas
with acleqmmate financial funds
Joni lr breakfasts reliable sources
of incomue tom all past mimmiom class
Cs have prmved muore than success
Jul this year Lazy Sunday sleepers
have colltrmbu ted maim ly ten dollars
to tIle noble cause
Marian Martin ammd Mary Alice
Lippmncott iil charge of 1uhllcmty
arc outdomng tilemselves ill original
ity Look am lurid md look below
0110 lS iimlall0 to predict the nian
mmci ot pr seiitation of their erect
tive rn ILlS 015
Tile task at geileial decom ator Was
bestowed upon Vii gimia Sharpless
and kiiowmmmg iimm talent we dm11
pr lae ourselves foi anytlling
even slirmealislli Dorothy Reed acid
Dr ucilla Mitcllcll are actimlg as col
iegmcmt tlorists decorating both
JUNIOR PROM
Continued 10 Page Col
-O4J
11 II aft Ed or
Etch Btbcod 10
loll td tIm SC lo









JONT LOOK A/Oil BUT
rcssur I1fo1
Give nce your hand Here is mlmagic door
step and when we go over it we shal forget
that there is war amid cruelty and horror
around We shall rememher only that
there tmme important things Things material
hooks music drama trees and fields
goldenrod and purple weed sun and stars
friends Things imnmateriallove
and laughter songs of happiness
conversation and the beautiful blackness
of Ihe night
Who can take these front us Who can
destroy themri Is there known calamity
srlcich can comnpletely kill all this in the heart
of nlan
Here is the first slepto tttllings material
We leave the world behind
Explanation or add note to recent con-
fusing statemenfMr Eugene ONeill has
finished only five of ihe full-length plays in
his p1inned cycle and needs at least two
more years to complete the tremendous task
He is relaxing in the middle and not at the
end
The new Shakespeare-inspired if this
could he called inspiration production will
be titled Swotgimccj the Dream More of this
latergrudges must be thoroughly digested
before they become tgripes
We like Mr Eugene Ormandys program
idea for this year Instead of playing
ltodgc pudge faomic Ifusaia Geibriany ond
Fiance all at once he is taking each country
separately The result is all-Russian night
all-American night and then through the
other musical countries
Then we are going to have the usual all-
Wagner and all-Tschaikowsky programs
Wondering where this all-business came
from anyhow It sounds rather like football
teamsor something
New Hope Bucks County is on the map
again After the playhouse closed the
prospects for the grand little town looked
dull but then the art exhibition opened
at Phillips Mill and all was well
Art exhibition time is one of our fall
high-spots and it wasnt disappointing this
year Our good friend George Sotter came
to the fore again with his delicious dim paint-
ings
See how easy it was to go over the sill of
our magic doorstep And once the first stage
of the game is under control its simple
matter to keep on climbing
Lets look through the door
Four walls frame picture now an
autumn painting of red and gold and blue
Over there is the starched trunk of pine
tree leaning against azure fluff
Lets close our eyes
Now everything is darkits night We
stretch out our hand to friend so that we
mmmay riot
he alone and so that we may slmare
all beauty all love all happiness
Were on the way to leaving the world
behind starting with little-big things and
proceeding to big-little thing0
Keep In walkingsurely safely slowly
Lovebi Eiening Faculty
We wtre guests tit lovely big party
\tre had wonderful time Thank you Faculty
for the party yu planned for us last Friday
e\rening
We liked the short amid friendly receiving
ime which srelcmried each of us It made
us feel personally very proud of our college
amid all that belong to it We enjoyed the
lcvial atmmiosphere that pervaded Grey
Towers lohby and we decided that faculty
mnenibers are excellent hosts and hostesses
We felt that the large attractive panel in
the gymnnasiumn bearing the words Time Fac
altj Wolcommus Yoir expressed the true atti
tude of ach member of the faculty And we
were glad It made us happy to see how
much you all cared that we had an en-
ioyable time
The air of festivity wasnt just on the sum
face eitllcr Dee.m down under OU were
hoping wed have good timne and deep
down under we were having good time
\7Te hope you understood that we appreci
ated your new ideas arid that we realized
what grand experiments you had been
planning
Thank you frn lovely evening Faculty
Good Luck Freshmen
The Freshmnan class will give Ralloween
paity their first to show what they can do
and to prove to the upperclassmen that they
have wilat it takes to make class that is
credit to the college This parts has always
been tradition at Beaver an affair that
everyone enjoys
The upperclassmnen look forward to it to
tim fun and laughter tilat goes witll it The
freshmilen rijoy planning the party and
showing off their ability for organization
We have fine freshman class and they
have chosen Mary Elliott girl with lots
of pep and go to be chairman of their first
big event The seniors juniors and soph
omnores tO all looking forward to night of
frolic
We wish the freshmen the best of luck
and may they have the grandest parry ever
An honor
You will fed proud if your name is an-
nounced next Wedmiesday at the Scholarship
Day exeicises very proud Arid you should
It will be one of the greatest honors of your
whole life
To he ekcted to Lamilbda Delta Alpha is
the highest recognition which may be given
to senior It shows that she has been
outstanding in academic work leader
ship and character throughout her life at
Beaver
We tllink it is worth striving for Do .mjou





Everyone eXcept the freshmen
will remember the few too less
infoi mel browsing recitals given last
year by the faculty Mr Josef Mar
tin played thc SaintSac us minor
puioo conw Ito Mi Charltou Mur
phy did Grieg sonata plus few
shortci pieces Mrs oily Hagat
entertaiied with num or
charniiig songs Miss Ruth
Hauri gave selection of readings
But we still havent had the
pleasure of heat tug Mr Lawrenct
Curry Mr Thomas Barlow Mr
Carroll OBrien Miss Ruth Bamp
ton and Mr Wil ham Nagel Ft em
the very enthusiastic support of the
student body it is evident that more
of these secitals outicipated
Thats hint1
Besides out vet vet satile music
laculty there are many other
teachers wiot have musimal ti
dramatic ability which the students
would undoubtedly enjoy so
conic on faculty give us treat
At the music conference last
week Miss Bampton presented
very encouraging outlook fur those
who are planning to continue in
the field of music
She feels that now more than
ever before there is growth in
musical consciousness There are
iiiui field5 which music tudent
may pursue but it is advisable to
study another subject in addition
because the chances for obtaining
position particularly in the public
school system are slim enough it
is seldom that music ti acher with
no othem qualification is hired
combination of several qualifications
is preferred
Because of the extreme conipetG
lion the concert field is limited hut
there are opportunities for radio
and accoinpat ying work Musical
criticism is also gi owing ort
Although the composing field is
very overcrowded there is need
for childrens music especially fox
rise in the lower grades
On the whole Miss Bampton
seemed rathei optimistic despite the
prevalence of the expiessiOn the
st rvuig musician
Here And There With The Faculty
The publisher is harold Flanuner
New Yoik Cit1 We uu.ist watch
eaiefuhly for tle appclramiee of the
book lot it wil come out sonic
time ocx ii ontim
Mr Wilnier Greulich assocu
mte dii ectom of ad uissionms onrh di
rectoi of pmblim ir let ions received
telegram lie othem doy from the
president of Bi.i ckn II Dr Ai noud
Marts request inig him to coon
and speak at Bucknell chape
mmiee tmg next ih ursday along with
two other .radmiates on the sub
tect What Bucknell Means to Me
lie is going to find bite somehow
in his busy wmk to lulfill the re
quest
1hi Grcolicbi who camrme to Bea.
yen this tall has charge of sending
all news ann pictures concerning
Beaver to outsmde pers is ad
visei to th udemmt Piess huiemu
mm ci is elire tot of tIle strident em
ploy ttieut vied was recently
elected to mc mbc rship in the Col
lege Pet soumnd association and
hopes to attemid the next mneetm
of thc association in Chicago
Faculty members have been talk
imig abo of the unusually mteis st
1mW speech given at the last Faculty
club rneetiog by Dr Liselotte Roth
assistant to Dean Zunbuchett DI
Bath told of mnany of her personal
experiences durim the las
ars winch she spent in Engl mud
She related incidents concetnimig
her departut from Germany
and her arrivol imi England whemi
with onlt it It marks left she was
forced to spend tier first night at
heap boarding ho rise From
then on hem expem iences weit os
exciting as ai novel
She took her audience with her
into hem teacluimg expeni ndes at
English schools Truly Beavei reg
ulations seem extremely progressive
when conipaied with Dr Raths de
scription of the rigid rules ond the
unihoi nmity that fommni such an un
portont part of English education
As Germnan instructor she
learned quite lot about English
students She praised their icad
einic achievements hut said can
didly that in general she found the
temperment of English people
rather cold and unfriendly
Dr Bath is scheduled to do some
special lecture work at Beaver this
year She ceItainly has wealth
of experience upon which to draw
and she has alteady proved ci-
self extremely able in this capacity




Shoots In Matches 0mm Iuesday evening mt oclock
in the Vi mrom ucto ii Grey Tow us
Rtnvc en hi gn Wi
lii lx id to
the coachc end muoumgc rs of the
basketball tc ants of ninny nei th
boxing coIl ges The purpose of 5uchx
meeting is arramige schedulm
for the cotiminmg baskn Wall se son
Ilim schools which Ii ye bcemu lit
vited include Drexel UIuve sity of
Penn yls irmia Temple Swamthn doe
Bryn lxi in and Ui im us
wel km owi eutliority on bas
ket boll molt will speak to
gi omip Afa the spc eeh rehresh
mImi nts will he seived it hoped
hot oh schedules and tinies for
amex will be completed
Ihose repr semitimmg Beovmr col
Ic at this mCneIl will hi Miss
Je in ill hiske 11 coach Re
lic ma Ruse1l smty manager
Dom othy tttemm captain of this
yemr teen iuid the emitire exeu
tim council of tl Athletic ssocia
er
Have you seen the lighted trans
poremit model of ii stained glass win
dow which is part of the Art Facu
ultys exhibit in Green pnrlois
Beovei hall7 Ixmit it beautifuL iVIm
John Hnthawoy instructor in mirt
is its creatom and it is only very
sntoll sample of the kind of crea
tive work he most etijcys doitig
and which lie does so well
Onc of Itis stained glass windon
emititled Ice Goorl Slmeplcerd xvas
dedicated in the Lutheran church
West Philadelpbua just the first of
this month Two othem windows
Jesus in the Temple amid Christ
Knochciop it time Door will be cledi
dated at the seine chut cli uu Joo
uroy first
Earhiei this year ott May 26
the Mt Airy Piesbyterian cli inch
dedicated wimidow portraying the
Resurrection Sevemol Beaver stu
dents have seemt this window and
say it is one of the loveliest tin
hart ever seemi anywhere
Also last spring Mr Hothaway
do itned mtiosaic or the Ch mcii
of the Good Shepherd 207 Sti eet
New Yom City His mosaic has
irceist ii ten extii i4 iuistouy for it
was actuolly made in Italy mom
ins desigmi then it was eturned to
this country amid plored in
church
All our faculty scent tm have sonic
special interest in thou own field
winch they like best to tell others
about IVIr Hathaway is going to
tell artdiences at seveial Philadel
phia high schools and womenh
clubs about stnineel glass windows
clw ing alt week November 47
Among the plices where he will
speok are the Philoiuusan club lie
University club the Simon Grats
high school and the South Phila
delphia high school
Menibers of our music faculty
not only teach music but do con
siderable amount of composition
woik besides Miss Ruth Bampton
instm uctot in voice amici piano has
conipieted enough original mnatei ial
to be co-writer of book of piano
selections amid stories intended as
listening material fot children from
the age of bun to seven The book
is entitled Its Fnti to Listen and
Mrs Coit director mit pre
school music at Enstniani School of
Music Rochester New York has
written the book with Miss Bump
No doubt it will be fun to look
at too for Miss Jean Francksen
instiuctor in fine arts at Beaver
has made appropriate illustrations
throughout the hook
By Iot Fatten
Now that the first reception is
ver and omme hockey giime is
balked up as victory fom Beaver
really feel as if things are ho
inning to happmn Yeu know this
iffemnoon is Beavers second game
so dash liver to thc Ook Lane
Ciuntry Day School field amid see
leaver beat Temple Its bound to
IS good game amid were all
ioking fomward to our first paine
with Temnple We clmnt know how
hey play or anythimig about them
we do feel cotifidemit that Bea
will cominc out on the long end
the score Good luck to you
aptain Mary Wielanci amid your
team All Beaver is cheeiing for
..
Rudy wants to know why noire
freshmen and sophomores have not
me out for assistant hockey mnan
ger She says its really loads of
.n even though it is quite mc
ponsibihity Come omm freslmien and
ophomorei amid show your spirit
turning out for this position Its
honor if you ge-i to be xnciim
Did you see Rowie Gracie Ber
Willie and Ollie back omi
ampus last week Fot those of
who dont know these girls
me tell you Rowie was our
asketball captain two years ago
iracie Berger was the captain for
two years before that Willie was
spark who kept intramnuIais
ye and Ollie was hockey goalie
years and basketball imianager
no years ago If you ever wamit
hear really good story amid
.h yourself sick just ask either
lie or Rowie about that southern
Our riflery team is about ready
start firing Tryouts have been
progress foi quite while now
and Mr Schoher has taken the six
highest girls to form the backbone
of his team These six girls are
Helen Gumhs 40 captain of the
team Kitty Williams 40 June
Newcomer 41 Dorothy Sutton 40
Virginia Sharpless 41 and Mariani
Martin 41 Comigmnt ulations and
best of luck to you Make as good
season as last yeat wont you9
While Ini on the subject of
riflery did you know that the
Martins won the other night Now
the score is one for the Mart ins and
two for the Coys
Did you see poor Butch thc
hockey teams yeamand-a-halt-old
mascot at the Moravian game One
of our cheei leaders put hem sweatem
on him and he begami to cry be
cause he couldnt find his hands
Dont forget our intiamntiral Jirnc
ices Besides those listen last week
riflery
has also stam ted Keep all
this in mind arid do help your
class win
Like many of our other atm tic
tire Mi Liiifot Scfithei eoxc of
our Beavei college riflery tc mix
was also very busy this sunuimner
Even before the sumnunet sct iii
Coach Schober was .shiotiu imt
ninny mnatches
Omi May 13 and 14 lie shot in
the Pershing teauxi ti youts harm
been chosemi mom the high fifty
men imi the United States to coIn
pete Fromn there Mr Scliober went
to the Philadelphia Civilian Leigue
in Philadelphia amid worm three out
nil three matches
little later in the seasomu Coach
Schober went Wilnmimigt mi Dcli
ware to shoot iii the Tidewotem
cixaimipionship thei It was of this
meet that he siiot 400xlOO oxem
course which is very difficult TIb
is the third timite perfect xore
has beemi shot on this coumn iii
five years
Mi Schobor then trmtyclled to
Cinip Perry iii Ohio to montpete in
the National Matches nhich is die
World Series tif Rifle- A5 Ce-
suIt of his excellemit shooting VIr
Schoher mnanie the Imitemnatiomial
Rifle team being the omtly pcrsomi
from the Philadelphia district tnt
niake it He also placed omi time
list Pennsylvamiia teani and be
conic then ii member of the co
voted 400 Club of niflemy as me-
suIt of his shooting at Canip Perry
These ame only few of the
notches in which Mi Schober coni
peted lie shot approxmmnately 30100
match points and mnanb mote pine-
tice shots iii the short peiiod of
three months amid competed against
15000 rif the countries best marks
nxen
Mr Schober we all agree cer
taimily had successful sunimer
and we hope sincerely that he will




Beavers sports spectators this
year will he led in their cheers by
squad of girls tinder the chair
manship of Marie Houstoun 40
Helen Snyder 41 is secretary of
the cheerleaders Other niemnbers
of the group who belonged last
year as well as this are Dorothy
Houstoun 41 Anne Parker 40
Virginia VanDyke 42 Melita Takacs
42 and Dorothy Kistler 42
Those who have joined the squad
for the first time this year are
Anita Reinecke 41 Helen Williams
43 Elaine Alt 43 ann Anita Sch
witters 41
Besides leading the cheeis at
gaines the cheerleaders conduct
pep rally the day before Beaver
game The first of these rallies
this yeai was held before the hock
ey game with Moravion college last
week
New plans ate being ennsidered
by the group Regulation outfits
will be worn by the nienibcrs of
the squad this year
Hockey Tetam To Play
Swarthmore College
Omi FIiday October 27 Beavei
colleges hockey team will travel
to Swarthmore college tnt try to
conquem stmotig team
Last year Swamthmoie beat Bea
ver on their field by smre of 7i
It wa.s ami extientely fast game
marked by excellent playing omi the
part of both teams
trip
LOG ROLLING
Continued from Page Cci
money to freshmen but ieniember
the college yearbook is far lumig
cry fromn the lngh school yearbook
you left behind hlommesfly we hate
to brag but the 1940 Benmter Lop
is easily worth twice what you












Buy your Silk Stockings here and
ieceive your 13th pair free




Youll marvel at the new Garden
Terrace more glamorous more
Iwnurious than ever Dinnem
from l.25 No cover charge
Daily luncheon from 651
Lrnest
BEAUTY SALON
I-lair Styltog ttnd Pcrmtinmmmmnt
Wames of Diitummctton
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10 101 CIC III
C1I1 II lb To I1 1h
CI TIl/tlII
il 111 iy lYle
ar tIll Ulic It dy
Psi iii opc to pi ocurt 11.1
II 01 lflUT flflOIICli batkiii
II lu tt Lud iii IeX year
but ii td ic tL Itinds air
I1ISCl 171 C11I II 101111 wil be
alIt ti the 1owini Or The So
cit erldeOt lilT to set TI pre
ec dem bIt CII ptcr in the flit
iOlIOtV
he repreent ativ sal ri-man fat
Beavci hal Alvera lKopf whoe
10010 nuntlter is BC Wet 126 Lu
cuR Per1tein tntgolnery 121 will
tke der horn tirls in Morigoin
er ho and Gi Towers
Helen Hagedoin Best or 206 Tv
ol ls repreentative Mary Alie
Lippmcot 11 inc to the dity tu
dents
Ordet icr leth ind nets papet
rson il 1Xstcards jnforynl and
visiting irds jOUst be in belors
Noveinlc in at der to bc filled
fore Chrisitis
FACULTY LECTURES
Continued horn Page Cal
miss Mi Benton Spruance is in
viting vigabortdini si udents
sPecial lectures covelinfi the pre
Renaissance period in hi History
of Western Ait class Tuesday at
131 in Taylor chapel is the time
and place here are the dates
October 24 Geirnan painting Oeto
ber 31 Siennesa painting Novem
bet Florentine painting Well he
there Mr Spruance
Now br dash back to the Eng
lish ffice and an attempt to catch
Dr Doris Fenton and Dr Belle
Matheson helore they hide from
the ntsty reporter
Ah theres Dr Fenton who
thinks the plan lot auditors is
hood OflO amid who is willing to
ha\ auditom in hem Shakespeamo
class She tells about an auditor
dangcr his learnine may he
bit superficial but encourages
thuis who tre am ht liJ may rc ally
benefit by The privilege given lh
Are interestsd ill Greek
drnia Then plait to visit Eng
lish 103 for three consecutive En
days beginmiimie October 27 at JO is
Wh Because Di Femiton is lee
turing on Greek dramat
Anienican novels especially mod
0th OtIC are a1v ays an interet
mug and entertaining subject
and
since mos students are willing to
be interested and entertained Dr
Mathesorm has invited them to ihc
American novel course to be giern
next semester And who can wait
fot those lectures on Thomiias Wolfet
Buns jag with enthusiasm
hoping everyone else is too
having heaps of Ititi rounding
out nun education \v all
to class
PRESS NIGHT
Continued mom Ptg Cal
gtotip AllAnn rican colle
newspap 05 clisd
1le niewsp tlO fl whit
tv he Boi ii
the so cola pi in tii Pt CC5 cd
ly dii Cuiti Ptilli cii
an cx ib it ii iid
liii irratly it It ci
In iii iiew
sic
pi set it JV Ii ti it
00 Oial i-I 1St elI
IlL tliesoim ic 15
liben of II Bra Nc is
stall sv ti title hc tlIii
Hi Ic ti ii it yj nj is Lowi 10
Ruth Hill IC Mt Alicc Lip
colt 11 Ii as isiini 40 Miii ii
Gar isoi 40 is 13 is 40
Mary Ann Wc 4k Alvce Go
berg 40 Wirmml ye 12 Car xi
Bydet 41 nd Martha ave 41
VIlmnII 10-1110 it Git Tows is
will be hit scent of oonvc ml ion of
the uthi aic cii dis nsi ol the Ic ci
ition of Wa neas climbs in Pc mci




will Ix hc Id Ironi 10
to 12 iclOck iii the nonm ig md
from 30 to oelcick in the ai er
iiiOfl Mi Wil liani Otter
pi esidemit of the southeastern dis
inicI of Wonieni- clubs till act
chaim man during the pi oceedings
The Monigmmnm cry county fedem tion
headed by Mrs Chailes Neville
will act xms th hcts ss club to thc
thousand women expected to at
tend the convs rm
The afterno spexmkei is Mrs
Moore 01 Miaximi Florida chair
man of public safety aI the Gencral
Federation of Woniens club
Many woolen who are prominent
in club work will be piesent They
include Mrs Magce presi
dent of the Pennsylvania ledera
tion Mrs Charles Redinglori
first vicepresidcnt at large Mis
Barnes chairman of citiren
ship Mrs David Beattie chairman
of radio Mrs Paul Randoll
chairman of dramatic production
Mrs Ira Pratt chairman ol litera-
fume Mrs John Gill interna
tional relat ions cha1rmnu1 Mn
Thomas \V Millet program chair
mali and Mrs Edgam Warn-
bold publicity chairman
The presidents of womens clubs in
nine counties will also he partici
pants in the convention
lumnews
More news of the claas of 39
Florence ALrahani home
economics teacher in the high school
at Marcus Hook Pennsylvania Ann
Allison is teaching third grade in
the public ch ol at Garnersville
New Jeisey
The new lcmndergarten tracher at
the Marimsquarm New Jersey grads
scliool is Anne Armsti ong Evelyn
Bagenstose ms technician tO thm
Jewish hospital in Pluladejhia
Many BaIl is teaching ii the P1111K
grade school at JIm sli ml Pennsyl
van ma
Dorothy Bisclmoff is technician iii
hvpital at Boston Massach-
uselts Louise Beischcr is tech
rmlciamm at St Johns hospital You
kerr New York
Helene Dcmw is doing secietarial
work for the Teachers Investment
arid Security company of New York
city
Ethel Cunninghamn is an instruc
for in physical education at the
Ilolni imi school Ardnioi Pennsyl
vcnia
Cathamine Cupitt is teaching icixi-
dergarten xml the olin tn3 side scicmol
Silver Spring Maryland Dorothy
Flint technic ian in hospital
ill Wootcc Ohio Helen Gask ill
is team liingt kit dc rait en iii public
sell mI at Echoboth Dclawx ie
ulia ITo slimier is kindeitarteii
is mmliei III IVfi Tmllmmt shm cml in
CIsi stout lull Peimmi ylvania Flor
ne Seilei is dma ICCI tat sv ri
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-I FL tvcli.g .1P oc
Ii lit TI kei ek Nc Jc
soy Doiotlmy Young in nm dc liii
in New Yoik cOy
Deans Give
Annual Tea
Dean Flu Hi mc md Dc mn
Ruth II Zui mcli ii ed
the gilds at tile 10 1mm gis cii
by then ut Ii miimo ill ihs new
stucfei ts TIm ea 115 Id ma We
nesdmy Octcmlc in th Bc l\ci
Ii ml lobb4 milj sir ivit im in
Rd iviti with Cl twm dcciii
wet iVit Fl mmitt 4limoi
wifc ol ibm cti piesidcnt of
Beavot ollot rmmi Dorothc Immi
mcI pnc sidei of ibm Stu at Gas
nncnent asv 01 1111
Me nIel thc stude tin .il
and vanimus officci of ubs and
org situ mtidll acres TIn instru
mont qua rt ti El ir 10111 St
Cl tin pitmtmisl Eliimoi Payne mliii
ist Lorraine Stanlc simlinit ciiid
Ruth Corthell cellist milertained
Mary McKillip Ilcleii Edwmmrds
Ioi Oily Elohinomin an 41 aria Miii




Thc Beamcr hemimew will present
as its first speaker on thc annual
lectuie pmograrn this ieai Dr
Mortirner Adlei of the Univer
sity of Chicago The lectuic will
he held in Murphy Hall at 8IS
oclock Mondmmy veiling November
Di Adlem has been for the past
niiie years arm associate professor
of the plulosophy of law at the
University of Chicago He is the
author of seveial hooks among
them Art cccl Ptdecre 1937
p7/ttrt Man Ices Mulc of Maim 1937
st Tholmmas amid the Geotiles 1938
His particular fields of interest are
philosophy uid education as they
are related to art and science
His subject has not yet been an
nounced but he will speak on some
aspect if the relation of modern
scieimce to amicient wisdom
Si1TflLNT GOVERNMENT
Cccritinuecl frm Page Cccl
mural mallagcrs tilt srmeixml chair
mriaii and the advertising and pub-
licity inamiagex
Ba rbai xnticmclu ed the members
01 the cxecutivc lammmrd who mmmc Ann
Castle 40 general maria ge Yin
gmnia Shxmrpless 41 secretarm Boxy
Wielmnd 40 ti easurel Margaret
Nicholls senicmr piesen xmtivc June
News 005cr juimion reires ntative
Elirabeth Cl apman sophomore rep
iesent ative Elizabeth Kiehi fresh
lxi ii ieprc sc iitaiive Rush Graybill
40 and Jane Castle 42 two repie
sentat iveic front the managerial
hoard
Ann Castle genexal manager cx-
plained how the students might earn
letters or blazers by the point
system
At the second meetiiig of the
junior class held on Wednes lay
ctobex successful xeports weie
gms on on the junimmr hi eakfasts
Pu N.m iighii ght chairumon ox
plained thc neW i1an of menus
vliirh has already been put into
llractiee Helen Dexmrden sting oil
it st chairman presented her pl is
to tlic class
CtC
The Newman club met Wedimes
day night October 11 fcmr its first
met ting of the year Father Flynn
of the Church of the Immaculate
Conception in Jenkintown on
dmicted iii mnfornixml cliscussioii with
the girls It is interesting to note
that the dues for his club am
optional
CC
series ot exhibitions is an
nounced liy Art Fellowship Tue
flist one took place on Friday Oct
ober 13 at which work by Mr
Spruance Mr Geasland Mis
Francksen and Mm Hmithawa5 was
exhibited The club plans tmm oh
tam circulating exhibits uioni van
Oils nluseuldis later
CC
The cornrnerciml club is stamting
another eventful year At the nmeet
iog on VTednesdmi October 11
plans were formulded for an initia
lion and banquet ii honor ol the
many new pledges In the iieai
future the members will visit some
place of interest tci commercial stu
dents
CC
The German club at its last meG
log decided to merge with
French nrl Spanish clubs Three
joiiit meetings will be held this
year Earl club will have an tip
portunity to entertain the other
On December time French and
German clubs will present five one-
act plmmys Dr Metzenthin gave
talk on Germany alter the business
meeting
C5C
On the fourth \llednesday of this
mouth Junto will hold its meet
big Ir Bowan will talk on tho
subject of Germany He will he
iiitroduced by Ethel Moore piesi
dent of the club
The French club held its open
ing meeting tlim year on Wednes
clay October The president
uth Cortholl scciconied clcl and
new memhii who eci1ercl ito
discussion II new business The
rest ol thc time was devoted 1mm
talk givd ii by Beryl Parke who
speiit soxcic tmnme in Fiance Her
trip was cut short by the declara
lion of war Alter the talk folk
501105 wne sung
CC
At th in 11st rcmeetinmg the seniors
made PliiilS fIlm thcii ammiiual senior
faculty hi maklast tci be held on
Deceiilher Edna Crannier is the
ehoiroiaii of tlit eoilliilitte which
eonsists If Leticim Besosa Jane Ann
Mark Edith Clxmss Kathryn Mc-
Cutcheon FImriiet MeCarliley Vera
Mereschak mnd Helen Bobbins
JUNIOR PROM
Continued from Page Col
canmpuses in blossoms huds and
weeds Dorothy Iunine will pro-
vide celebrities for our entertain-
ment No talented star is tcO great
Jar agent Lunmne to contact Helen
Allen is llisy devising ncisel form
for favors while Lois Esau plans
the distribution of tickets
All accounts guarded by Elsie
Terhune and Iiaimspoctation by Re-
becca Russell ats in capable hands
The groullds and gifts will he at-
tended to by Evelyn Rafferty slId
Margamet Cut respectively Pro-
grams designed by Gladys Bees
will contain great variety In fact
they will adoin the best page in
your scrap 100k wait and see
Each girl mentioned has speci
be task yet each belongs to the
junior committee which plans and
decides all issues after democratic
class meetings of course veil of
mystery surroumidsi the prom but
nevertheless Sue would suggest that
Beaver detectives retire for all
clues will he planted toes and your
discoveries rneiely thi mesuit of
junior committee decision
Prescribed Sincere enthusiasm
for time Junior Prom
Psi Jul Will Federation Of
Establish Fund Womens Clubs
Meets At Beaver
GlassAndGlubGomments
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SPE IAL ATTENTiON GIVEN
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Jewelers and IXamoimcl Mercticimttx
Special Attention Given ro Repairing
At Reasonable Prmces
Beaveis O%l Mimnian 3aniison select %5atnl gay
emil jersey wilh clever leather buttons ind push
up sleeves from the Sportswear Shop ii




403 Old York Rd. Jenkintown Pa
